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Follow this and additional works at: https://scholarlyexchange.childrensmercy.org/care_models
Part of the Pediatrics Commons

These guidelines do not establish a standard of care to be followed in every case. It is
recognized that each case is different and those individuals involved in providing health care are
expected to use their judgment in determining what is in the best interests of the patient based
on the circumstances existing at the time. It is impossible to anticipate all possible situations
that may exist and to prepare guidelines for each. Accordingly, these guidelines should guide
care with the understanding that departures from them may be required at times.

Patient presents with dislodged
gastrostomy tube (GTube)

General Surgery is available
for consult for any concerns
Call 1-800-GOMERCY to
transfer to CM AH
campus

Clinical History
Physical Exam

No

Was the
patient's GTube placed
< 8 weeks ago?

Yes

May place one size smaller
foley catheter into
gastrostomy pending
replacement by surgery staff

Is the pt at
the CM AH
campus?

Yes

Consult Surgery Fellow / Attending to replace

No

Is the GTube
replaced easily and the
balloon inflated?

Yes

Were
stomach contents
aspirated?

No

No

Serial dilation of the
stoma as required for
Gtube replacement

Considerations for further imaging:
- Difficult or unsuccessful attempts at
replacement prior to arrival
- Abdominal pain
- Feeding intolerance
- Retching
- Gagging
- Vomiting
- Leakage from site
If "yes" answered to any of the above, the patient
should undergo imaging

Yes

Are there
any indications to
consider further
imaging?

Test Gtube
with feeding or flush

No

Yes

Was feeding or
flush tolerated?

Yes

Patient discharged with
f/u as needed

No

Fluoroscopic Contrast Study
XR Gtube Check Abdomen 2 views

Was proper
tube placement
confirmed?

Yes

No
Consult General Surgery
Fellow / Attending
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